
William E. Gladstone i",.the
, Quincy Ada�1I of Great Britain.

The Oounty Convention.
The republican county conven

tion last Saturday was not noticea
ble for anything 'remarkable. It sel

ected delogates to the state conven

tion favorable to' John. M. Brown, in
dulged in some ratherweighty resolu

��=�=�=====���=, I for a small body of men, in a -small

convention, denouncing the third term
principle, supporting Gov. Martin
and .rudge Valentine, congratulating'
the people of Irelan� 01). the progress
they have made and pointing with

pride to Blaine's Portland Ipeech,'and
denouncing the reinstatement of Fitz
John Porter, which Gen. Grant rec

ommended.
The folloWing delegates were elec-;

ted to the state conventton:
Menoken township-G. A. R. Ward.
RossvilllP-A. C. Sherman.
Silver Lake=-I, S. Peyton.
First ward-J. E. Layton.
Secondward-J. R. 'tuttle.
Third ward-D. C. Jones.
Fourth ward-Sam Grosh.
South TOlleka-Joe Reed, Jr.
Tupeka-c-J. S. Curtis.
Tecumseh-E. H. Van Kirk.
Monmouth-A. N. 'Farnsworth.
Williamsport:---Perry Tice.
Anburn -Geo. Laud.
Dover-Dave Moel.
Mission-A. H. Buckman.
Soldier--Wm. M. McDowell.

G, F. KIMBALL. EDlT01l. Dealer in cholcost fresb
406 Klt1l81lB Avenue,

�7Pa.ttison,Seventy-Five Cents a Year in. Advance.

Yale college hali'thirty colered stu
dents in its freshman class.

The Kansa!! cowboy who 'Writes
vel'R�' iI!!, of course, a poet-lariat.

.

-------�--.-----

The official county ,papers do not
a.em to be able to Bee anythingwrong
in a' $10,000 atsal,

____����--__--4

In the death of the generous critic,
Edwin P. Whipple, America loses one
of its bait minds.

PresidentGrant was said to be f�lDd
of bull dOgl, but President Cleveland
has got down to poodles.

�-._,___

Samuel J. Randall is as good a pro
tectiouist as Horace Gl'ee1ey founder
of tho Trihune and the old republican
party.

DR. JOHN SULL"S

SMITH'S TONic SYRUP,
BULL'S'SARSAPARILLA,

HULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedle. of th� Day.

--------------

The Lawrence Journ al is trying to
defeat tho renomination of Congress
man Funston by falsely stating that
he belongs to the Knights of Labor.
It would be no discredit to Farmer
Funston if the charge were true.
Ben. Butler wants to be the next

republican candidate for president.
He 'predicts trouble when some future
democratic o ongress, made up mostly
of southern ruen, attempts to force

11
-the north into payment of
Iosses during the

and, came before the convention, being
received with vociferous welcome.
Mr. Brown saW be bad not language to express

his sincere thanks for tlie honor eonferred UpOIL
him. The hard nght made against him had been
plLlntul. Tt lVas hurd to be hurt in the land or
one's enernles, but It was .worse to be stabbed b),
one's friends, Whatever Chl11'�e the confederate
tntly mu.ko'r�Qey cnn:llo,,�C M�IY he",vms.,nej�WHrd·-Ql:'
11 traitor to the republican party. He declared
that his record was onen to the world. He had
never boen tuutcted or pal<llL cent In 1111\' ertrulnul
court. He l'efclTcl1 to any mun In 1IIIY timn II hen,
he had never. The only way In which he could
"top tne churge would ))e tu �() 11It.0 the I'IIIH 01
death. "S muny 01 hb .colored f'rlends ha,1 done.
He deelurod that he wu» a repulillcan i'IiU would
,tUlitl b) Hie ]laIty. Ile 01111 ."I,ell C0I1II1IQ11 1,,11'
ness. [)1C)lHiHIIlg' to stuurl by allY one wuo beat 111m
tor tile who u"at h1111 101 the nounnanon unttl the
la,l. tmIln! Is "oIS1. It lOU held gone ba,'k (Ill me
to-day. )011 would haw endorsee what the rebel"
gay 01 me. 'rhe!8 Is why I am proud of the banner
republlca II county of Kunsas,

S�VQn\'y-l,'lV(, Cents a :>,1'111'. Two for
one year, ouo for yoursel]', and

one 1.0 sr-nd ;1\\'11)" �il,OO
One copy fell' tho clIll1paig'll, to Nov.

15, and ])1'. Foote's Health Hints
a 25c book, both for ,:30 cents,
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Dodles Under the Floor.
PA,RIS, Alo., June 23.-Last week as W.

U Simp�on'WIIS tearing up a floor at hia
residence five miles soutlieast of Paris he
came upon two graves under the floor. He
proceeded to open them and found skele
tons or an adult and a child. How they'
clime to be there or when they were
buried is a mystery.

cover all the eastern andmiddle states.
But it, is never intimated what has
been secured in return, nor that the
remaining lands have been increased
in vhlue to an equsl amount to say the
least.
'.rhe public is left to infer that this

'land is still held by the railroads, in-

or.

some prominence, but not as a work
ing man. On the contrary,' he is an

extreme
.

high-tariff advocate, He
could not stand 88 It representative of
the labor interests of the state, and
would not command the support of
labor votes.
This is the situation as it is.

not 8S it ought to be. The labor in
terests should be in perfect sympathy
with prohibition. The anti-monopo
lists should be advocates of prohibi
tion of the liquormonopoly, thegreat
est of single monopolies that now

curse this land, or even the civilized
world. But. in neither case is it more
than partially tru�. Laboring men,
nnd-Iabor reformers, who are not tem
perance reformers also, are stumbling
block in their own way. ['he misfor
t�ne is that we have not yet reached

_.---

A ScaDdaloua.Charg'e.
aLBANY, N. Y., June 23.-Judge NoU

announced in the Albany County Court to
day that he had been approached by tmper
intendent McEwen of the Albany peniten
tiary with an offer of $50 apiece for each
long term prisoner sent to that IWititutioD.
Thill attempt at bribery has created a pro
found sensation.

MARKET REPORTS.
, Grain and ProviSions.

ST. "LOUIS, June =-
Fr.oun=Ftrm and unohanged; XXx. 1)168

02.80: family, :f2.75@2.85; chotec, fl).30@3.40:fanoy. $lI.70@3 80; extra fanoy, ea.7ii@i.20; pat
ents, 14..6O@4.80.
WHEA.T-Aotlve and lower; No. 2 red,

ca��R1�\r��n�u'7e�.CJ�teK��:a'h1e�����
2 mixed, cas&. aoli@31�o; Juno, 8O�o; Sep
tember, 33,,0 bid .

OA.Ts-Flrm, but dull; No.2 mixed. cash,
28�0: July. 24�() bid; August, 24�o bid.
Rn-Easy at 62lio bid.
BARLEY-No market,
PROOUOE - Butter, active and steady:

creamery, H@16o; dairy, 1l@120. Eggs, easier
at 8�e per dozen.
PRuvISIoNs-Moderately aOtlve but firm

and h gber. Pork, 10.25. Lard, �.8Ii. Bulk
meats, stronz: loose lots, long olear, �.65:
short ribs, $585: sbort olear, �.IlO. Boxed

�t:o; s�1°0��' �fe��, o�a�. ':��bn�hg� r���
higher; long clear, $5.15®620; sbort ribs,$6.25@6.30; short olear, 16.8j�@6IiO./ WHISKy-FIrm at '1.10. .

CATTLE-Aotlve and 1\ shade higher; good

��;;�':]�etoS2�Yf.'�f�IJj}�i"'rul;'io�;1�e�:
$36j)@UO; cows and betrers, $2.2lI®8.26:
I�����:�i:��ans. $2.25@3.50; corn-ted Texans.
SHEEP-Slow at $2.25@4.25.
HOGrt-Aotlve and hlgber: butohors' and

�:�il�;�'fi.'90&��J��t,r�l&f@i.?o.d mixed

CHICAGO. June 22.
FLOUR-Dull and unchanged; Wisconsin
"inter wheal, $2.75; Michlgan,,4 26; patents,
IU0@476.
WHEAT-Active and generally e8.8ler; June,72@'l1I�c; August, 74"@76!40; No. :3 sprln8'.72"0; No. a aprrng, 70�.o.
CORN-Dull and eas er; cash, 34�c; June.

8i�!��b�tlga�J' �:y���c27e: June,2'1@
27it�i_��:�s;'�N\��t'O.
DARLEY-NomlDal; No.2. 5O@53o.



A fine �oullg maIo and a mule lIelong
lIlg to DI Hogeboom of, the Santa Fe,
werll killed by hglltmng at the doctOI'1S
farm a few days ago The ammals were
bemg dnven to a wagon by a colored
farm hand, and a showel cOllllng up,
were left under a tree wlnle the man
retired to the house, a ShOl t dIstance
away LIghtlll)lg struck the tree, kill
ing: the ammals, and the shock was RO
severe that the hand, whn was standmg
In the door watchmg the team, was
stunned. The doctor was notIfied of the
accIdent and replaced the team the next
mornmg.
In a familY row at South Tope!.,1 other

day, a woman by the name of Cable
threw a stone at a boy and lilt a httle 3-
year- old gIrl by the name of HelwIg,
cuttmg a gash m her lip an mch long

A graduate of Yale college applIed fOI
wOlk at one of the city restalllants a few
lIays ago, offermg to wash dlsheR or do
any kllld of }.)ork for Ins board

Grading on the Kansas, Nebl aska &; Da
kota rallroad IS progresslllg illl along the
Jine several mIles south. A large force
IS now at work A sWItch connectIOll has
been made WIth the Santa Fe neal the
Jime kiln on Tim teenth Stl eet, thereby
enabling the laymg of steel Hills fl (1I1l
Topeka SOlltJI

The Damoci atic County Convention is
to be held on July 31, the prllllanes on
the Satm day preceding and the county
convention to select delegates to the
congressional convention: The baSIS
of representatipn IS one delegate fOl
each ward III the CIty, and one fOl each
votm� preeinet m the county, and one
additional deleggae for each fifty or
fraetion thereover,
Durmg the state nulitia encampment

at Junction CIty there wllllJe a sham
battle, oeeunmg on the 25th of Septem
ber. There Will also lie a ban(l contest
and a grand parade the same day. )iJIghthundred and seventy-flve donnls IS guar
anteed by the people of that place for the
competitive prizes winch will be offered
A petitirm signed by several hundred

citizens, the nu\]onty Of which were lad
res, wag presented, a few days ago, to
Mayor Cofrall, praymg tllat the walk III
front of the Wll1dsor hotel, be kept free
from chans and the crowd usually COIl
gregatmg there on ill the evening. May
O! Cofran accordingly instructed CIty
Marshal Sherman to enforce the ordinance
beanng on the matter, and the marshall
Issued orders that effect It should have
been done long ago Without any such pe
tition, The. police officers of tile cityshould render It unnecessary to keep
grumbling by way of petitions lIke tillS.
It IS one thing they are elected to do, and
are paid to do, Without fOJ cmg people to
complain

J

Complamt having been made to the
board of health that the OJ anges sold bythe street hawkers along the a, enue were
unsound, the board investigated the mat
ter on Tuesday, and condemned and des
troyerl one wagon load and part of all-
other •

Some changes have been made III the
selectIOn of teaehei S for the CIty schools
next year
ClOP reports show an improved comb

tion III wheat, the quantity exceecf... the
estimate a month ago, and the -gram IS
plump and healthy. A large part of the
CJ op IS now saved Without loss. Oats was
somewhat improv ed by recent I ams, so
that In quantity and quality the crop ex
ceeds what was expected when the last
reports were made up. As to COl n, there
never was AO lat ge an acreage planted III
Kansas, and the condition at this time In
the season was never bette!
�here were only twenty-two votes

polled against the Rock Island bonds III
the CIty
About sixteen or eighteen men me

working away on the stone work of the
basement story of the new JaIl building,
irrespective of llIJunctlOn plOceedlllg

The Mmisterial Banquet
I'he ministerlul union held their an

nual banquet Monday night at the Cope
land hotel, at WhICh the following' were
present
Dr. F. S. McOabe and Wife, Rev L

Blakesleyand.wife, Rev. M. F. McKua
han anll WIfe, Rev. RIley and WIfe, Rev.
J. F. Bacon and Wife, Rey. F. L. Higgllls
and wife, Rev. C. S. Sheffield and WIfe,
Rev. L. H. Holt ami WIfe, Rev. A. JayGarrison and wife, Rev. Geo. W. Bean
and lady, Rev. Foster and WIfe, Rev. P.
Price, Rev. Brown, Dean Ellerby and WIfe,
Rev T. R. Peters, With BIshop Vall as Ius
guest
The slipper took place at 9 o'clock and

the repast preDared was all that could be
desired. Much to the surprise of the as
soeiation Dr. McCabe received a note from
Mr. and MIS. Gordon, of the Copeland.
stating that notlung would be chal gedthem for the banquet. The generosity ofMr. and Mrs. Gordon was gracefullyaccepted The banquet "as heartily en
Joyed hy all present
The books lIa, e not been taken fl om

the tl easurers office by tile county clerk,
and the tl easurei continues to 1 eceive tax
payments
We have tile premium list of the West

ern Fair aasociation, whose extbition WIll
be held at BIsmark Grove Sept. 6-11.
TIllS always popular show �Il1 this year
surpass all previous effort!;1. Premiums
to the amount of $25,000 are offeled. It
IS 111 charge of the most competent hands,and we advise all Who are really Interes
ted to wllte to R. W. Cunnmghum, Law
rence, fO! iuformatiori

Governor Martin dellverell an address
of welcome at the reunion of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Fhemen at AtchISOll,
Tuesday e, enmg.

County Superintendent John McDonald
addressed the teachers of Riley county atManhattan on Tuesday ev enmg on the
"Systems of Edueation."

BIshop Vall conducted the I egular con
firmations serviees at the Episcopalchurch, III Manhatten' last Thursday
evenmg
The follcwing parties owning land con

demned hy the bOIlI d of comnnssronsrs appointed to condemn the fight of way of
the Kansas Nebraska & Dakota have filed
bonds of appeal With the county clerk
n. S. Han(\,tll, D C Spencer, G W Eillot,WIlson Keith, Hale, Rltcllle, Jacob "111-
IttS and Emma S Cornlllg

"Delegates and alternates to tile renub
lican convention next week will be gIv
en reduced rates hy tho different rail
roads,

Some of the city I epoi tel R make sad
havoc of the wont stl atum, when 1 etor
ing to the coal hole

The Grand OPOI a
auction on Monday
1lI for $28,500
Mrs. Jackson, a coloi eli WOI1lUII, 212

Jackson street on the north Side, was lob
bed Sunday mght of all the money she
had, an amount sa, ed to pay her month's
rent

A company of Lawrencemusicians ga, e
a concert at the grand OP81 a house on
TI,ursday nigut,
A lad named Piekens, Jiving near the

bridge; threw a handful of lime Into the
face of a playmate, son of ]\[1. Stenman, afew days ago, and destroyed the SIght of
one eye and perhaps both.
A young man named Walter Towles,

who resides III southern Miaaouri, was
drowned m the Kansas river about three
miles west of this place OIl Sunday after
noon

The reB val at the FIrst l\[ E Church
still goes on as If the VeJ itable he! 0 of
Tippecanoe were ItB Inspiration
Nearly all the teachers attending the

institute went np to the capitol steps
Monday afternoon uncl had their pictures
taken

Oome one, come all, to the
great dIscount saleofmillinery
and hair go<;>ds, oommenoing
Mond.ay June 28th at Mrs. Met
calf's 239 Ka�. ave. All other
immense stockwill be sacnflo
ed, regardless of cost.

The K.l.Ilsas (lIVISIOll of the Dillon Pa
lcfic I1UIW,IY III three weeks WIll be supplIed. With the filst of a fine lot of new
mall cal s of the latest deSIgn, filllshetl IIIthe lllghe�t style of the art

A handsome paroclu,11 J eSldence IS belllgbUIlt for the Catholic church on Eighthand Jackson streets. It WIll be bUilt of
bllck;be two stoIles Ingh ,lild WIll be 48
by 35 fI'et 1Il dlmenslollfl ::J c::J
WOld was brought to P F Cook, of the

film of Love & Cook, that a heavy wJndstOIm had H8�tell the YlClmty of Dover
and had blown down a house belongmg tohIm sltllated III Wabaunsee county, about
one and one halfmiles 'from Dover. Tho
storm alf.lo blew down some bUIldlllgs forAaron Sa�e and completely rUlned an 0]
chard, beSIdes greatly damaglllg the ]J.at
ural tlmbet. MI. Cook went to lllvestJ
gate matters on Monday

L,lBt Lnesllay, the2�dofJune, blllllgthetenth ,lIUIn el sary of the wedding of Mr.
and M18. J. '1 Long, 613 QUIncy street,N01 th l'opeka, Bome of then young fnendsled by Misses JeSSIe Steele and Ida Bowen
conclnqe(l to give them a surpnse. The
InVItatIOns, about fifty III number, were
qUIetly exton(ie(l to theu aSSOCiates, ancl
all requested to be very qUIet about It
About 7 o'clock of the eventful day thefrIends began gathenllg at the reSIdence
of lIil. J. Steele. 428 Monroe street. Whenall had gathered the youthful party proceeded to the reSidence. Mrsl(Long lllet
them at the door and was almost speechless WIth surprise. She waB unable to
understand what It allmeant; even when
they be�an loadmg her WIth presents.Evel'ytlllIlg was tll1, of course, ami tbe
young fllenrls displayed bettel; Judgment III then selectIOn than older per
sons sometImes show on sImlhar oCCa
sIOns. It would pe too difficult
to mentIOn all of the al tIclos presented, but Olle from Mr. and Mrs. C H.
BaU, of Bramard,Kansns,deservesspecllllmentlo)}. ThIS consIsts of SIX buckets, of
different SIzes, made to fit one In tlle oth
er. Thele were several noveltIes, for In
stauco, a frUIt basket and watch made of



Oborl.�h8�::d�:��tl�lr:���g:U��dn��t����ng,
.ore!lIands nl"o'l'nlsed to smltethau ralsed to

'" bless "

ADd thai note, death, onds every gladsome
lIong. •

ret still tbe moamtatna rear their stately
. IoJ'mB
III stlent, grandeur, with their rob" ot,

W�.
'

.ADd through lifo's shoelrs and tumults, winds
and storms, ,

Tbey wcnr ct.crnally their crowu=rcpose. '

.And BhaJlwe nature's heartless calm'accuse?
. Qry out to her to rend \ler silent rocks?

�i.'W�:t�o�'�� ��?!\��;a�:r8���:� deadly'shooks?
,hture Iswlee; like her'Iet us attain
TO t�:t calm contemplation, ",hlcb

O���:: :�r;:e-::��' Pe�:fn?lt::�:lary��n,
-BatUe 'l.'uflfi GriBwold, tn Cllfcaoo Advance.

;ELLA MAKES A "HIT.'

Striking Song, ''Little
on the Tree."

J h'od been caught in such a situa
".Y nnybody but John Benton "I
J have been terribly annoyed.
, r was on, the floor of the nursery,
'Iair'tumbled, my: faco red and

.

, .with candy and a gx:eat rent
" ,!lefront 't,readth ofmy oversklrt,
( it had been caught !>y a nail a
iinute.' before during a fierce'
Plun's-buft scrimmage. My little
'.:ice 'w.. having a birthday par

:' ,J! course I had to assist in enter
i, the gttl·stS. They were just
,', seven beys and five girls. Sup.

" over (6ve�y �od'y was too ex
, ,'jit long at the table) and we
red to tho nursery at'the top of
.e, whene there Were no restric

, to nolsr-, and where the sev.en
.crcised �;)eir shouting franchise
:tmost, sssisted in a more sub-

o "';I by the five girls, the youngostlittle thirlg of four years, who
�.,,:,;t.cd on sharing her stick of
vith me.

,'1 John Benton ta�ped at the
�. sa!d ..Come in,' carelessly,
llg It wa q a Servant. .

:"'Po lour pardon, Miss Latour,
:.I(i should find you here. .But

" T have made some mistake."
.

at all, 1\' r, Benton," said I, as
•

_!Lied tc' rny feet. "We are
,1 to Bee) on. -Sit down on-on
'10 stool. The chairs have been
into the .othcr room, We have

,,1 '.yillg bUI d mans buff."
1 received this invitation," went

I', Benton" taking an envelope
, pocket arid reading from the
,'J card \\ ithin: "Miss Latour

.,,; , [pe plei sure of your company
.:, sday, I ccember 29, at five
_I: 11

"
' �!,ed .repr( aC�lfll11y at my ��ven
.: ,tt stster Ahce. She had sent
,;1 her pl:illt.�d inv.itations, in

"
, I he pri,ntt r pad I).cglected to In

.

ie name "Alice," to John Ben
"',ti¢lthe gr( a.t booby: has taken It
..4r�d.tJlf.� I w�as tbB :Misa Latour.
11a'd come, without even 'sending';r'l'tance to herald hIs a.pproach,

; '1 d 1'0811, Wi i th a �eat expanso of
" shirt;bosom, wlilte neclitie, and
,I Ilm!!U1'6 of ihhishaircrimped.
) contrast to iny torn dUBS and
elled hairl' ,

,:11, � am glad you have come,
� h I suppoxc this is not exactly
.' ,,� of gath �ring 'you expected to

,

,; :tP" .

, ,

1 not, care much what I said to
Henton. 'Ever since I had met

.: the Warren's 'ball three montb�
-

, ',en he in ilsted on dancing wIth,'\ ree times in the course of the.

'7" aad tj'od on my toes eaoh
,r,y broib8l�'s all declared that he

" love witb me, but was too bash
, teU me. I often' met him, and
.' I 'am .',ll'e 1 am not an aw�.
��g ,pe�l!d,n!lge, 1 oould not help1bat he" as never at ease in my
cu. Not that he waa ,backward
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F.nc,nJ Furnr'hod F�rmel'S For Faclofy Figure., ,

Pretty Styles Cor Ladles, MIues, Girt. and
"-Write mo lie/ore IIl4l1ing, and. sQfJutore1woJit.

Chlldren. A GENTS COIN MONEY who"8eill;r.
Massing the trimming back of the Boo�,hU���,���I{�p��r.:�eiIlEdi�i��,R��:�!crown is the marked feature of new thousand.sold 10 one mouth. Prtcr-, �2 00. J4'or

round hats; this was introduced last ���I��:�: �dl�h'1��n�' w. HAMILTON& co.,

autumn, but did not find favor here as r""""",,,,-c=��-,'-,-'-�-·�---"-�-'----
it did in Paris. The fancy here has
been for English 'turbans and toques
trimmed in front with cords and mili
tary pompons as' high as those of a

drum-major. The new French hats
reverse all this, and have the fronts of
the high crowns quite bare, or with
merely a band or twist around them,
while, at the back lqops ani;l notched
ends of ribbons are sct upright against
the crown to its top, or else they: .begin
on top of the' crown and extend to the
upturned brim, where they pass over it
in straps as if holding it up. Some
times half-long ostrich plumes dropdown from the tip of the crown on the
back,or one side, or,it may be.in front. IThe colored English crapes are used in
two shades for trimming round l,lats in
a way easily followed out by the ama
teur milliner. Thus a black straw hat
with high crown has a brim turned
down over the forehead, and rolled upin the back to show its lining of yellow
'l;'uscan braid. The trimming is two
tints of crape-pne yellow ,and, one
cre'am-color-around the crown


